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low before we are aware of It.
and opinion1) exfatlne before the war.

civilizationcars, said,

He

lor ourlie
bancs IiIh largely on conditions
wan Koine forward bv leans nnd bounds.

one believed that something was
going to happen that would call a
but It was or when would
occur was nebulous. And while wo
were speculating on what might hap-
pen we were feverishly constructing
battleships and experimenting with
armor nnd projectiles nnd studying mo-
bilization nnd all the other arts of
war, and yet war was the thing
that any one suspected.

If In February. 1014, he said, n com-
mittee of the lending financial and
business men of the country hnd been
called together to discuss the possibility
of war they would have concluded
such an event simply Impossible.

expense connected with the financ
of such n war as would be possible

it, possibly at the furthest In would be so great as to be unthinkable.
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he said, and the destruction of life nnd
property so great ns to be beyond de-

scription.
Then the commerce nnd flnnnces of

nil civilized countries were so Inex-
tricably Interwoven ns to make war
utterly impossible. Meantime, while
we were nil thinking thnt way and going
on with our war preparations, the war
came before we were nware of it and
proved many of our conclusions were
fallible. The destruction was wori
than we imagined, but the countries
which suffered most nre getting bravely
over It.

The nnnncing hns surprised ourselves
EMN yMrr lUllroad' cons'. Mtite. fl 192S ' "o much that we have lost all sense of

uannol V PhHItna X. Pn proportion or money values. vp talK
t"day In millions where we tnllsed beforeM.n.brr. rMphl. nStoek lSehanH. the wnr , hln,,rr1. 0f thousands. We
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speak in billions ns If they were com-
monplace. "Why," he continued, "be-
fore tho wnr nn Issue of $5,000,000 was
considered something 5 today we are in-
different to anything so small."

Before the war n house the slxc of
ours, he said, would have considered a
$500,000 participation in n syndicate
about as much as we should finance.
To-da- y we almost laugh at Biich an
amount,

Kvery one, he continued, is talking
nbotit something that must come to end
the reign of high prices, of high wages,
of extravagance, just as they talked
about something coming to put on the
brokers before the war, and whatever
It is, it is bound to come. lie said, for
his port, he the change to come
gradually, and thnt we would find our-
selves surrounded by lowering prices,
lowering wages and a general

all along the line before we arc
awnrc of it.

If it should happen that May 1 passed
without any or the drenrinil tl
pening which were predicted, tho con
census of event Inopinion in such
broker s offices Inst week was for n
sharp upward movement this morning
on the stock exchange.

If the reverse should happen nnd the
labor disturbances should materialize
It was predicted there would bo con-
fusion nnd a big slump in the prices of
stocks, more especially the Industrials
and rails.

At this writing the majority opinion
Is in favor of everything passing off
quietly nnd, therefore, n quick rally in

followed by the usual recessions,
nit with the course of the stock mar-

ket trending upward is looked for.

A banker, when of the hizh
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rouRCorners
IN whatever far distant section of the world the
adventurous spirit and enterprise of man has estab-

lished the standard of commerce, there also have
penetratexi the banking facilities of The
PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.

FROM THE FOUR CORNERS OF THE EARTH, our
foreign banking service has drawn together a diversity of
products essential to needs of civilization, while from
fields and factories of our own country to the uttermost parts
of the world we have financed the transportation of the com-

modities of the New World.

Banking connections the world around;
authentic trade and credit information.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

NATIONAL
BANK

CHESTNUT STREET
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There is an annual loss in the United htatcs of hundreds of millions of dollars
which arc put into inestments pictured in glowing terms and sold to the
credulous by unscrupulous promoters.

Many millions of dollars arc also lost through the exercise of bad judgment in-

volving undue risks. The good faith of the management and promoters may be
the best, but unfortunately that will not avoid the consequences of basic infirmities.

With the tremendous increase which has occurred in the number of investor's
caused by the wide influence of the Liberty Loan campaigns, it is unfortunate that
so many of those who have just begun to learn the wisdom of saving and invest-
ing should risk losses through fraudulent promotions or unwise speculation.

Recognizing this, the governments of many states have sought by Blue Sky Laws
to protect investors from ck promoters. Similar Federal Laws are
also in the making.

We strongly urge the investor to select as his adviser any of the long established
and widely known investment banking houses whose record over a period of years
is an assurance of ability, intcgritv and responsibility. If this is done, the first
and most important step toward his protection would be achieved.

In a scries of brief advertisements. Hambleton & Company will endeavor to recall
to the experienced investor, a number of important services which are rendered by
the conservative investment banking houses of America. We hope also to suggest
a few precautions to the less experienced and assist them to determine the safest
and most profitable employment of their funds.

We shall appreciate your consideration of these advertisements as they appear
and invite any comment you may care to make.

Hambleton & Company
Eitabliihid J86S

i(1Jf Baltimore

Exchange Place, York
Washington
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rate for call money on Friday last,
said it was evident that prcssuro is
being exercised by the banks to protect
credit from absorption by the specu-
lative element, and preserve It for com-

mercial purposes.
Another feature which confirms this

opinion, he said, Is the more rigid scru-
tiny of collateral offered by borrowers
to the banks. In fact, lie. sntd, not
only Is the quality of collateral sub-
jected to closer examination, but larger
amounts are demanded on margins. He
said he has knows where collateral
which was accepted without question
some months ago is now considered in-

sufficient nnd borrowers have been
offered the alternative of putting up
more collateral or of having their loans
reduced. '

It Is also evident, he remarked, from
the fact that for some lime past thero
hns been no runaway markets in any
of the groups such ns we had n few
months ngo. Tho slump Is on, he said,
and will remain so tor n little, but he
expected n return of easy money at nil
early date.

Tho Mechanic and Metal National
Rank of the city of New York soys in
its May letter: What is of present
concern Is whether the lnbor shortage
will dlmlsh or become mor acute. A
great deal rests upon the tide of Immi-
gration, in the twelve months Imme-
diately preceding the war l,i!00,000
immigrants arrived at our shores, and
the arrivals in the five years previous
to the outbreak of the wnr were more
than 1,000,000 yearly. In the five years
that have elapsed since the outbreak of
the war the yearly nverago has been n
little better than 1200,000. and thnt
rate of immigration hns been largely
offset by emigration. In former years
our coal mines haw1 depended upon the
foreign born for (10 per ont of their
lnbor, nnd hnlf of the unskilled rail-
road lnbor hns been orcign. If Immi-
gration does not expand largely, nnd If
the present demand for labor continues,
our t'lortagc is bound to grow more
rather than less severe. There
nre many elements in the situation
difficult to predict. On one side the bnd
conditions in Kuropenn countries, espe-
cially those of central Europe, will
doubtless cause nn urgent desire on the
part of workers in those countries to
come to America. On the other side nre
our immigration laws, and tho possi-
bility that labor unions will bring

Vour nnd thf 'iuirtcr per

Bcnooi Dlitrlct PhlladelpMn. PennnjKnnii

pressure to have these made even more
stringent.

Federal Kescnro Ilanh, Philadelphia
For a long time tho failure of the

railroads to givo ndequnte service hns
hindered the free shipment of fuel, rnw
material and goods. The sltuntlon has
been exceedingly nggravatcd by the re-
cent strike of railway employes. In-
dustrial plants generally have been opi
crating close to capacity, but under the
most trying circumstances due to these
transportation difficulties. It is hoped
thnt with the railroads restored to nor-
mal conditions these disturbances to
trade nnd Industry will disappear.

Prices still show an ndvauclng ten-
dency iu Iron and steel and nlllecfllnes,
but the advance has largely stopped In
the lenther nnd spine textllo lines, nnd
decrenses appear in a few products.

The labor sltuntlon shows no distinct
change, and operatives in the main still
fall to rccognire tho need for larger pro-
duction. However, thero nre, fewer re-
ports of ilemnnds ,for Incrensed wages,
and iu some few enses workmen are be-

ginning to recognize that decreased out-
put redound to their ultlmntc disad-
vantage through higher prices.

The majority of our correspondents
state that collections nro fairly satis-
factory, though it is noted that, duo to
the nmouut of money tied up in mer-
chandise, owing to delays in shipment,
and further to the tight, rein which
banks arc holding on credits, there has
been less discounting of bills and some
tendency to them to run to ma-
turity.

Franklin National Bank, Philadel-
phia Exports of merchandise during
Februnry were valued at $040,000,000,
compared with 85.000,000 for Febru-
ary of last ear. Imports were 0,

compnred with $235,000,000
a year ngo, leaving n favorablo balance
of trade of .?17.S.00O,O0O, compared with

OLD
MADE LIKE NEW

HM$gJ9

ROOFS

'Sis!

Ill coat
rruaranteo

ItiWrl

your roof and
ten years.

for estimate. Or
will sell tho coating ready

$3.00 PER GALLON

Robert A. Mays
Rooflnc nnd Rpoullne
2352 N. 21st St.

A .Bank's Service
to the Community

This bank, conducted on large - minded
and human principle, assists every client to
be a help to himself.

Besides this a bank may be instru-
mental in starting fortunes and creating
new business enterprises, providihg homes,
increasing insurance, preventing fake
stock sales, protecting widows and children
from financial losses and developing count-
less economic

Wc will be glad to be helpful to you.

NATIONAJL
MNK OF COMMERCE

PHILADELPHIA
NATHAN T. rOLWCLL, PRESIDENT

713 CHESTNUT STREET

ALTERNATIVE PROPOSALS

$2,000,000 LOAN
School District of Philadelphia

Pennsylvania
Serial Gold Bonds

centum

past

nlle--

life

Id Kl. J. L j ' .' I'r umiuiu nr inur (inn nne I1HI1 per
JMiium ,) p;r annum nn m detcrm nedv bv the nonrd of IMihllc Education of ihof

It

IM

be
mier urns inr nia loan nac ueen received.

Free of All Tax, Including the Federal Income Tax
The bonds will be registered in form.
The denominations will be $1,000 and $5,000.
$100,000 of Loan will mature each year from December 1, 1930,

to December- - 1, 1949.
Interest payable Juno 1 and December 1 of each year.

SEALED PROPOSALS
oburre Cved b-- Wli,iam Dil. Secretary, in the office of The Board

i'??' ,K,ey'tone Building, 19th Street above Che.trwt,Fmladelphia, until noon.
MONDAY, MAY 10, 1920

VmrJni!?ll ?l?r5L5!?,90?'290 schot)1 loan on conditions as follows:
MILLION DOLLARS ($2,000,000) SCHOOL LOAN

for the purposo of raisinpr the necessary funds for procuring sites and
urcuuneDuiiaingsiinu additions tor elemcntnry and hiRh schools in the

""oT'Vn; "utiiorizcd by resolution of The Boardof Public Education, School District of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, ap-proved April 13, 1920.

??!lil wil1 h" issued in registered form, in denominations of $1,000
and $'5,000.

,,Tll sai(1 Mlm of two million dollars ($2,000,000) will bear interestnt the rate of four and threo quniters per centum (4Vo) per annum orfour and one-ha- lf per centum (Wc) per nnnum as may be determinedby the Board of Public Education of the School District of Philadelphia,
1 ennsylvama, after bids for said loan have been received, payable semi-
annually on the first day of June and December, the first payment of
interest to be made on the first duy of December, 1920, said loan and
interest thereon to bo payable free from all taxes.

The principal and interest of said loan will be payable at The Phila-
delphia National Bank of Philadelphia, in lawful money of the United
States, in cold coin of tho present standard of weight and fineness.

All taxable real estate in the City of Philadelphia is subject to taxa-
tion for school purposes. The resolution authorizing this loan provided
that an annual tax of one fifteenth (1-1- 5) of a mill upon each dollar of
the assessed valuation of the property in the School District be levied, for
the payment of principal and interest and taxes on such obligations, in
vuvn uuu uvury juui uuui im-- iuun is paiu in iuii,

n - u- - ...!..:.. j i.i i.- - - ... . ..
rufiusnii iiwii uo uuiiiikdu upon uiunni iu uo uuiaincd irom tne

undersigned.
No bid will be comidered unlet nccompnnied by a certified check

drawn to the order of the School Diitrict of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
for two (2) per centum of the par value of the bondi bid for.

Checks or certificates accompanying bids not accepted will be returned
to the bidders within forty-eig- ht hours after the opening of the bids.
Deposits of successful bidders will be applied in partial payment of tho
amount of tho loan awarded them. No allowance for intoicst will bo
made on advance payments.

Settlement in full for the loan awarded must bo mado with the .Secr-
etary on Tuesday, June 1st, 1920.

Bid nt le than par will not be considered.
The Board of Public Education reserves tho right to reject any or all

proposals, or to award any portion of the loan for which bids shall bo re-

ceived, as it may deem best for tho interest of the School District of
Philadelphia.

Being municipal bonds, certificates of tho School District of Philadel-
phia constitute legal investments for trust funds and estates.

Bids may bo mado for "all or none" or for any portion of the issue.

THE BOARD OF PUBJLIC EDUCATION

V
&.,

)

School District of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
WILLIAM DICK, Secretary.!

1020,
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$350,000,000, a year ago. Our im-
ports for eight months ended with Feb-
ruary were $3,i!."U,000,000, compared
with $1,033,000,000 for the correspond-
ing eight months of the previous fiscal
yenr hnd our favorable trade balance for
the eight months was only $1,000,000,-00- 0,

compnred with $11,440,000,000 for
the corresponding eight monthB of the
previous year nnd $2,020,000,000 for
the' eight months' period ended with
February, 1018.

The Anallst The world's trade Is at
n deadlock nnd millions are dying for
lack of the recessaries of life, but tho
richest reservoir of credit In the world
buttons its pocket nnd passes ou tho
other side. Upon impeccable principle
Senator Olass, wheu nrcretary of the
treasury, stopped all credit between our

. Jy JlJBJy r T""0

.

E

government and others and declared to
tho-- sinking In financial quicksands
that we would not risk ruin save
them. Tho Federal Itcscrvo declared
policy of liquidation of commodities for
homo consumption instead of selling
nbrond at profit. It Is, all correct
abovo possible criticism, ct there nre

who lament, there are those
who rejoice, that our foreign credit pol-

icy nrouslng sentiment toward
abroad that we are laggards In war nnd
Bluggards 1n business. Ilcmcmberlng
the necessities and perplexities of llrlt-Is- h

finance, the finding by London of
$50,000,000 for Argentina pay

impressive, picture of strong
man risking his resources to save his
ehnrncter. The companion picture of
ourselves thnt of weak man saving
his resources nnd risking his ehnrncter.

Did btuToo
Get A Cash-Dividen-

d

On Your
Automobile
Insurance
This fear ?

AST year, every policyholder in theI Liberty Mutual received cash

J return of 30 per cent of his
automobile premium, representing

saving of 23 over standard rates.
The Liberty Mutual is strong com-

pany, with record for prompt settle-
ments and 'full, fair handling of all
claims.

Find out how you, too, can enjoy
the benefits of mutual insurance. Use
the coupon. No obligation. Now!

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
"Wbrkmens Compensation.Liability and

Automobile
INSURANCE

---- ---- FILL THIS OUT
LIBERTY MUTUAL, 20 S. 15th St. A

Please mail particulars regarding Automobile Insurance at cost.

Name

those

draws

Address

Make of Car Year of Model.

Cost You? Bought New or Used?...

Do You Use Car in Your Business?

Type of Body? Principally Garaged At
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ANNOUNCE the Incorporation.
a Company under New York

State laws, under the name of

Agency of

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
(Canada)

LIMITED
with offices at

165 Broadway - NEW YORK

under the management of Mr. Oliver E. Hurd,'
for tho transaction of a general business In
Canadian securities, specializing In Hydro-

electric and Industrial issues.

The facilities for dealing in all Canadian
securities afforded by the New York organiza-
tion, together with those afforded by our Head
Office at Montreal and our Branches at

Toronto, Halifax, St. John,
Winnipeg, and London, Eng.

are placed at the disposal of United States
Bankers and private Investors in connection
with their Canadian Interests, as from this date.

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED
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MONTREAL, May lit, 1929.
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Every Man
With $500
Should Know

The General Rules of
Trading.

How to Givo a Broker
Instructions.

Brokers' Commission
Chargcfl.'

How to Indorse a Stock
Certificate.

How to Use Collateral
in Trading. ,

How to Group Invest- -
ments.

The Deposit Requirements
for Carrying Stocks on
Account.

The Rights of Stock and
Bond Holders, etc.

Our free booklet, "The
Investors and Traders
Guide," explains these
clearly. Edition limited.
Call, 'phone or write at
once.

Ask for No. T. U.-88-2

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Widcncr Bldjr., Philadelphia
Phones Bell, Locust 4730

Keystone, Race 2290

Direct Private Wires
Offices in 8 Principal Cities

WANTED
TrrmtnriT for nn lnblltin1 Trntt
Company In ,Wrt 1'litl ntlrlnlitn.
Correspondence ulrlclly connrifntlitl.

A 815, Ledger Office

'.l

FINANCIAL .
niJEMTY TKU8T CO., TBUHTKB UNDKIt

tlit Morttnce of the Hunbary. tliwl-(o- n

nnd Wllkmhtirrn llallwny Co., dnlcd
Mur 1, 1878. hereby Rlvei notice, that In pur-
suance ol tne provllons of the. ald Mort-biib- b,

(seventy-nix-) 70 bonds of Sorlen "A"
dfrured thereby, iiniiietv;
57. 85. S. 108. 117, 145, 172. 202. 230, 243.
:(), '.'04, 20n, 271. 318. ma, 379. 420. 404.
ni)8. n09. S17. n24, R42 (Twenty-fou- r bond!
for Ono Tho'nund Dollars ach)
037. 710. 747. 777. 803, 87C. 0B8. 088. 1018,
1043. 1001. 1127, 1143, 114. 114H. 1180.
1 ml (Seventeen bonds for Five Hundred
Dnllnra each)
12.10. 1277, 13011. 131(1. 1349. 1401. 1408.
1428. 1434. 1447. 1457. IBIS. 1B40. 1B4B.

ir.nl. lr,R. 1071 107B, 1700. 1728, 1729,
1731. 1744. 1818. 1821. 1837. 1870. 1804
1013. 1038, 2080, 2100. 2101, 2170. 2108
(Tblrty-flv- o nomla for Ono Hundred Dollar
each)
In all amountlnc to Thirty-si- x Tnouaand Dol-la-

($30,000). werj thla day duly drawn,
nnd thnt nald bonds will be purchased at

nnd accrued Interest on the First dar rf
line, 1020, by said trustee nt lta orflec, Kos.

323-33- Chestnut atreet, Philadelphia, after
whlrh dito suld bonds will ceaso to bear "'

i riDKI.ITT TRUST CO.
WILLIAM P. DEBT President.nnn an in-'-

Hperlal Notice
MKKTl.N'dS OF SHAllBHOl.DEnS HAVH

twH.n railed for May 10. 1D20. to
th carltHl stork of the Company by 2,B0O.-MO-

and to sanction u bonus distribution to
tie Onllnnry Shareholders on tho realater on

May 17. 1020. and to holders of Share War-- i
ants to Hearer on thnt date of one share In

'our approximately 3 202.8M shares. It Is
nlsn proposed tn distribute the Issued capital
i f 041 000 shares of no par value of the Oar-lan- d

Steamship Corporation which the Com-
pany has acquired. In the proportion of ons
hnre for each twenty Ordinary Shares of

lirltlHh-Amerlcn- Tnlmtco Company, Ltd.,
md to pav Ono .Shilling In respect of each
'rsctlon of lOne.twentleth.
MIUTim-AJIBMCA- TOMACCO CO.. LTD.

April SO. 1020.

Speclnl Meetings
?T11K SIXTH NATIONAL HANK

rh ade nh a. May 8. 1020
In accordnncn with n Resolution of the

llo.inl of Dlrectora of the above Bank, a
special meetinR of tho stockholders will be
held at the llanklnc House nt noon on June
3. 1020, to voto for or against tho Increase
of thn caplts! aUwk of tho Hank from
$130,000 to S300.000.

willtam HAirnn.
Cashier.

Anniinl BWtlons
iikkcii rnr.F.K kaii.koah rn.
l'hllnilelnhln. Pa.. Anrll til 1020.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the Annual
Meetlne of the Stockholders of the neech
Creek Hallrosd Company, for the election
of a President nnd Six Directors, nnd for
the transaction of such other business as
mnv bo brnugnt before tho meeting, will bs
held nt tho nfn.ee of the eompnnv In rhllv
uYlphla. Ph.. on Friday, (lie 71li day of Mar,
1020, at 12 o'clock noon.

E. P. BTUPHFNSOM.

Dividends

'!

THI-- M'OTT I'AI'HK COMPANY.
CIIKSTRIt. PF.NNSYLVANIA

17th seml-nnnu- Preferred Stock Dividend.
At a regulnr meeting of tho Hoard of

Directors held Afrll 20 1020. n regular
semi-annu- dividend of 3',4 per cent fM.BO
per slinre) nr. tho 7 per cent CiiinulitUs
Preferred Cnpllnl Stock of the
was declared pnyablo Miiy 1. 1020, to stock-
holders registered on the books of the Com-
pany nt the clone nf business April 18.
W20, Checks will be mailed.

HOW 8 WAONKlt.
Acting Tr;as i ire r

V'or
DHIKCTOKS OF TITK

Smithwnrk Notion il Hunk hnv" this dn
dfclsred vi regulnr seml-nnnu- dividend of
four per cent (4), and nn extra dividend of
four per cent ivri iree nr mi inxen

They havo nlso rlaccd t'-l-t oon " .nrplu,
12. ii wrcru

MayJI.. JOJIO Cnshler .
""The Iriiiil"Velrnleiini Corp. hnve declared

1 rush dividend of 3i. nnynhle May IBth to
shareholders of record May 10th A stock
bonus nf lOS will n'sn Im distributed to
fhnreholders of samo date, payable at earn.

1ronosnls
IlKPAIlTMF.NT OP FUIIUO WOIIK9HurenuofHiiPTj

Sealed proposals will h received at noom
"10 City Hell, until 12 o'clock noon on
Wednrsdnr. Mny 12th, 100. and opened at
that time In Hoom 210, City Hall, for

BrtlKnn.K "A" "rnneli Sewersi
Ilrnnd St. (K. ft W. sides) from Olner

r, tn tlndfrev Are.
Ilrond St. (H. & V. sides) from find.

frry Air. (o summit north of 07th
Ae. North.

Dnsxett St. from I.nnsdoune Ave. to
Haddington St.

Poplar St. from I12d In 83d St.
Torrrxlsle Ave. from Kenslnxton At.tu L St.

firilFnCM': "nM Main Rewersj .
Ill r.vereir n, iroin present irrminns

SOIltll Of I.CTICK
Tn I'ollnrk Nt. from

It, fo Mages fit.
.ZOtli to 21th Hit

Pollock1 (o Parker Si,In 24th St. from
In Parker nt. ram 31(11 St. to 2:u HI,

hTlinniU.R "C" Wood mine cine.
Plan file case n Itoom 084,

NOTE Contractors will be required t
comply with tho Act of July 18. 1017. rel'
ll to Workmen's Compensation Insurance,

nd proof nust be furnished the Depsrtment
by thn contractor that ha has accepted Ins

of said Act nnd Insured his Ut-
ility thereunder or secured exemption there

Inquire at Hoom 410 Cltv Hall.
JOHN V WINSTON Director.

PII0POSAIJ4 WANTKD MAY 0, 1020. V,
S. (IOVKUNMKNT WOItlt.
Proposals tot construction of Improvs-ment-

alterations and additions to U, 8.
NKrata Plant Nn. 2. Muscle Shoal. Al
ronslstlnr of trsck work. con-

crete trestle and storage bins, vradlnr.
skip hoists and general Improve-

ments, will b relved at the effle of
qusrtsrtnastsr, U. B. N trat riant

No. S. Muscl Shosls. Ala., uotl 3
May 0, 1010, then opened I

PUpin. specification and fTnerl lnJJ(Ions to'bldora can 6 obUlarl.eit P(,Jlc'r
tion to the constructing o,uarlsrm"ter
UuMl DflMU. Ala, , --. i

IKJ
iiUl . ). JYfV Xr'.J'tt
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